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AUSTIN, Texas, Sept 3. (By Associated Press) Governor

Neff today vetoed the bill raising the salaries of the highway com
missioncrs, signed the bill, rewriting the Dean prohibition law,
signed the bill appropriating $175,542 for the penitentiary system

and vetoed items amounting to $175415 in the miscellaneous claims
bilL

The highway bill proposed to fix the maximum salary of the
commissioners at $10 per day for 150 days. The present law allows

that amount for a maximum of 100 days.
The Dean law amendment exempts the purchaser from the pro

visions of the law and makes the transporter, possessor or purchaser

competent witness in case of a trial.
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MEXICO CITY, Sept 3 (By Associated Press ecretary

of the Treasury Da La Huerta and the representatives of American
oil companies who came here early in the week to discuss oil ques-

tions with the Mexican government, baver reached an agreement
President Obregon'a signature is .necessary to. complete. Um

agreement. . M ..

The oil men will return to the United States tomorrow, accord
Ing to Walter C Teagle, president
New Jertey, "well satisfied and happy."

Secretary De La Hucrta admitted unofficially that an agree
mcnt had been arrived at, saying
given later.
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HELD DEFOflE i. G. C. COMPLETED

WASHINGTON, Sept 3 (By AssocUted Press )Presenta.
lion of testimony and argument involving freight rates on grain
and hay, brought before the Interstate Commerce Commission by

twenty Western states was completed with arguments by repre-

sentatives of the states and shippers intended to show that relief
from the depression in western agriculture rests in a measure with
the commission.

The bearings, described by the shippers as the most important
before the commission since the general rate increases of last year,
consumed more than two weeks while oral arguments occupied a
week more.

Gyde M. Reed, chairman of the western grain committee and
chairman of the Kansas Gty public utilities commission' urged in

final argument today that the commission before reaching a deci-

sion consider whether the railroads were being operated honestly,

economically and efficiently as provided by law.
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ME am 8CKHLY

WASHINGTON, Sept 3. (By Associated Press) The pos-sibili- ty

that President Harding, after the formal conclusion of peace

with Germany, may through extension of executive clemency open

the doors of the Atlantic penitentiary to Eugene V. Debs, the So

cialist leader, was suggested today by administration officials.

V Speculation as to disposition of the Debs case has been wide

spread in Washington for several weeks. Reports were general un-

til a few days ago, although without official confirmation, that At

torney General Daugherty would recommend that the Socialist

leader be pardoned. This belief, however, was lessened and in soma

quarters entirety dissipated by the emphatic stand taken by Mr.

Daugherty in bis American Bar association address of last Wednes-

day against release of which ha called --'political offenders."
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1'IUMI.AIMS l.IM)K DAY.
P AwunaiMl fnm

AlhTIN. Tra Kepi. 3. In a
proclamation today tmvernor Neff
urged th rltlwn of Tnu ( a

.Monday, September 3. as
tabor Day. He lurd the procla-
mation "a a apt-ria- l mark rt

I labor ami urged that the
American flag be diHa)rd on pub-li- e

building a mark of reaper! to
labor.

CKITIC'IHK CRITICISM.
it Awertelrd ftmm

MAN ANTONIO. Trta. hepl. 3.
Renolulinn ronremning rrilhlm
of Major Charle ('. Creaaoa, In a
minority report of the Houe Invee-tigalin- g

committee on I ho Bcrgdoll
raw were adopted her laat night
by Alamo 101 No. 3, American M-gki-

The rraoiullnn voir the
MM'a confidence In Major Creeaoa'a
lalegrMy, honeety and courage.

MARSHALL MOVKI).
Ay AMumua) fim

t.AI.VKSTON. Tea, Kepi. 3
V. II. Mamliall, tumwr sgrnt for

Hm I nllMl MUtM Khlpplng Board
lirrr. win kmvo Hunday night for
rrrtor far the Hovth Atlantir dia
Mavaunali, fa wbrr ho will bo

rrfrdlng (irorge J. Hanla
Crnt, who Ium naanmrd rhargrd of
liulf affair at Nrw (Mrana. Mr.
Mandiaira aurrraaor hrra baa not
brrn namrd.

(.KNKRAL TO UK FREKU.
t AMartetad Proa

MKLILL.V Aug. SSWIMayrd).
Tha rriraaa of (ienrral Navarro,

tno KptnMi ranunandrr la Moror
ro who was tahm nrlnonrr rorrntly,
U bellrvH to bo imminent. Nrgoti.
allnn tor Ma rantom, aa aroll aa
far that of lb, affirm and nldlrr

bg inax, art Hi

(iltKKK ADVANCE DELAYKD.
Ry AaMtbtaS

. CONKTANTINOPtJt. Hent. 1-- The

lirerh advance toward Angora
baa sera delayed owing to tno vlg-oro- u

rovalar alUrka of the Turk
who have orrupied nonntala teai
llntm dominating tno IHJa river.
Withdrawing dowry the Turks are
rwunlrr attacking for the pwrnoM
of covering the retreat of their
main forrea to the eaat of Angora.

Tit (ireeka are running aeveral
train daily between Kakl-Nheb- r and
Karabeny, thna Moving avppUea to
Ihe front with the greate rapid-Hy- .

The water anpfdr diffVulty bt
bring overcome a Ihe (ireeka are
aonroarhlng a fertile region and
flourbhlng vlllagea.

CONTR.LTO INKS.
Br AraoriaUd Treia

tiLMWTONK. N. J, hrpt. J.
Madame Rom IJnde. a noted tm-IraH- a.

died today af Ihe home of her
daughter, Mr John M. Harper. Khe

wi lbs wldW of Wright.
Nbe went to Nrw York from Pkla-burg-h

In SM and aang for many
ear In Dr. Cahrlr rarkhnrat's

church- -

b AmHbM traae
KANNAM CITY. Me.. Sept. 3.

Judge Klmbrongh Klwne of the alale
rirruit eonrt late today took under
adthrmeiil an amHation filed yea
terday by three loral aradoce men
la reklraJn Jew Barretl. alale

general, from enforcing Ihe
pmvhJep of the Mile mar kH ing
law algned by tiavernor Arthur M.
Hyde tool Jaly Z.

'

11A bet tbne la the aid town b
b-- d al the Ijibar and Industrial ahowr.

.e b toe program:
MUMIAY. HKITKMBKR S.

. .V a. m. trrand parade, tin
marrh for parade wul form at r'er-lernt- h

atreet oa lUnrnre, will precerd
iierlh on Tamr to Third atreet. w4
le Thlid I'etk, Ihence aawlh en rdk ;

te r illrenth atreet. IHvl4onal forma-- .

tin wW be aa fallow: I'aUre depart.
weal, fare depart inrnt, rity offlctal, ,

reunly of I Meal, labor dtvUe-- n, Ama
rill I ohm lland, ejaeenS floal. alage

4ibie. eaprvwMnrn, rarpenlrr. bwd ,

rrirr. baeler maker. anmhlnMa.!
iliilmiiif M nay, arte

'
laver. Isnocraimkal nnmn. idumbrrw.

hMalJi.Anmlrwn Hera a.
Indnalrial dtUbm: llreoraled

and trnctar. Mu-I- hc. Men'a Aa- -

Bix.n 'tub 1 11 I hh. Ski- -

r.TT7TvkF boava.
rrejernal tJhbbwu l--jal Order

Meeea. KatbU aad Bcco- -

Article 10 Taken
Up By League Of
Nations Meeting

GENEVA, Sept 3 (By Associated Press) The extent to

which the Washington conference in November occupies the atten-

tion of those participating in the work of the League of Nations

here was demonstrated today during the discussion on disarmament

and amendments to the covenant While hope of satisfying the

United States on mandates was reflected in the council's considera

tion of the American reply to the principal powers on that question,

the note from Washington was not officially before the council but

the representatives of Great Britain, France, Japan and Italy have

the text of the note, the substance of which was known to the whole

council After reviewing the main features all agreed that progress

had been made towari a satisfactory settlement
The Washington conference Noblemaire,

the French delegate to the amendment commission, who took the

around that revision of the pact should bo discussed in Washington

with the representatives of the United States before anything should

be done to prejudice the question. council, however, decided to

proceed with the consideration of
Tlio ttiuwU rrjeotrd the Canadian

.roMmltlon to llnlnai Arttclo X, and
adopted a augaratlnn by Arthur J. Bal-

four, on of the Kngllah dXreatPa. to
apixilnt a committee to draft tatta
nioUlfylna- - Art td X ao aa to remove
th oHlRMtlnn of mrnibera to partlrl-Itat- e

In military action to guarantee
the territory of other members.

The dlMrmament conimlaalon, at Its

UOlUtMiSEl ROTS fiES

pafflCT. to pi Has
By AtaathiWd fwae

JXKJAN. W. Va., 8ept. J.I'rcpara-Hor- n

fur the dllandim-n- t of volunteer
force wbk-- have been oppoaing the
advance Into wealern Logan county of
armed banda from Ihe dtrturbed mining

country to the euat were being made
here tonight, while a atat of compara-

tive quiet followed the arrival of

I'nlled Hlatea Ironpe
Offirera In command tif reconnala

aanvo partlo returned to Ltagan with
the Information that Bpruce rra
ildge, where the oiiolng force have
faced each other for aeveral day, wma

quiet. Mayor Thompaon announced. He
adiled that federal troopo wniih were

si;:; fed mm pno?oaay)
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LONDON, Sept 1 (By Associated Preas)-T- he Press aaeocU

tion says the-Sin- n Fain reply is regarded in government circles as a

definite rejection of tha gevenunent proposal of a doounion atatus.

The situation, according to tha Press association, is considered

treraely grave.

Sept. reply the Mr. Uoyd

the the British prime
for tha

fact that the British cabinet has

rMy. and al other lodge wttl par-Ikrlpa-

wiN be given a place la thla

dirion.
MloolUnemi dttkbm: M by a

algned with H--T" and Hart.
rowgH. rowboy, mhtrrl
and entertainer, will ale occupy a
place In I hi dtvWon.

raradr will begta Nirk Proenptlr
al sa a. m.
. fSo a. m. ddrea of we4ran at
lieamH Theatre by Mayor l-- D.

leoe a. Hotur
m ...i , m. Iin ia a.

rtng le nwwl popwlar Mia

lrretla IHincan R. Walker Hat

Irark at the park weed af city.
Jarlng M. wld ride

a-vc-
ix

JS p. mt re Ur-aJ- I

ledlr, , m

ailrhmrn. roh and waiter, rtectrtcal j a. m-- -Tb rr ediwmca-.ei.e- r

rmidurlor, engineer train- - lion In Tea"-M- r- .taJa-l- l Man.

men. Or) uww. Ieamlrr, inter cwr- - tnw. alale auperieilendent of aaoUr

aherl tnHal worker. ptaJerer. j Irmlkm.
Uowdry warker, pointer. ;

nnml culler- -, cnmn Wwrer. rail- - R K V
raadrierka. ! ' - ".-lr- ath drag. lare-lbv-

Imbmn of baUur and ralrbt: MiO. Mart will be made al earner of

tnerlrM lmn. ladkw anUlUr,. SVd ; IVlb and r-t-tu Mlcr wW he drag d

i i oacedrral etrran. ti. A. behind rwlft naming antataabUe to race
War

car,
antaa

I I 1

of,
UdUd

.

was referred to by M.

Th
the amendments.

meeting, decided after
to recommend to the aaaenv

bly that an International on

private manufacture and tariff In anna
I e huM at a time to lie filed later. It
alao dm Irti-- tu recommend that all no-- l

lima be aaked to furnlah detailed eta-ti-

lea of thvir aniiainonta.

ent forward thla afternoon would re
lieve the volunteers at daybreak.''

Ktale Adjutant General John IL Char-nork'- a

report the day announced

that two men had been wounded alight
ly in fighting at Crooked Creek. In ad-

jacent there waa desultory
firing, according to authorities. There
were alao aaid to have been repetition
of tiring acroee the Tug river from
Kentucky mllee from Wlllhvnv
aon.

Iin civil authorttiee are Investigat
ing the reported ahootlng today of Cart
McCoy, an emidoy. by I'hlllp Ollck,
manager of a furniture "tore. It waa

aaid that the ahootlng waa accidental.
McCoy waa hit in the atomsch.

yet to lake it under rrtrvunvani.
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ZM p. m- -4 alf roping, bareback
riding, brwnrho riding. laW ateec rid-In- g

rwedeat. ateer bwlldogging. and goal
rafting.

Tl MIY. hJICMBKR .

Ppraklng at Heandl Theatre.
I a. of Man,"

by the Rev. Taut J. MerrlU.

lle a. m The HWary of Organ--

'bed lbor m Ihe ranhandte." by J.
W. Camming.

j 'r'"idreH by Imre-lbn- MlbVr.
! . tawilock wwnaerjrie and

. . r . k--i
i wr-ea- r race; iw mm. -
at park wet e city.

I ja p. man mg rawei. mrr
krk ridlnc. brwnrho riding.
aarer ridhig eonteU, ateer batdugglng
and goal rpiwg- -

WMlNMItl. nHTK.MHt 1.

Kpeablng al Ih-an-dl Theatre.
ISM a. ta. Neede f

Ihe rawbawdir." by ndia1 aJ. X
HOI of the WeM Teaa Nate Noreaal

IIM a. ta"Labar. rnbikr aad
by Je I. Tape.

lae p. m ee art and band vote
on r4k atreet.

ta P. tnv tWork
all cwMe taj meet IS

e f. npbif cow

LONDON, JThe of Dail Eireann to

Geoge, which U now in hands of minister, will

be given out tomorrow evening publication, notwithstanding
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CHARLESTON, W. Va Sept 5-- (By Associated Press)

Gradual clearing up and dispersion of armed bands who for days'

have been opposing state and county forces along the BoonaLosan

county line is foreseen her tonight as a result of the surrender af

a body of 400 men to federal troops under command of Brigadier

Ceneral H. H. Bandholts.

After the capitulation, which included the surrender of aishty

men upon whom firearms ware found, the prisoners were aant to

Stalbans under the protection of Colonel Carl Martin of the ltth 1

fantry. Here they were allowed to go to their homes, altar the pre-

caution had been taken of recording the names of all who carried

weapons.

Further progress toward quieting the disturbed areas b as-pect- ed

tonight and tomorrow as the federal forces spread out aad

tAkn ub ooerations farther awav
In atahliahin tlMmserves b

met with no opposition any where
General Randholta tonight would not

av whether he would comlwl thlULate
and county forcoo who have been li)ld-In-

the armed banda Iwrk from In-

vading Uitmn county alao to dlaitera.
They are now under control of the

federal authoritlee, and they will do

Jut aa they are told, the general
aaid.

General Ilamlholta ekpreoeed confl

from tbetr

wmtrj f.$;ic

WASHINGTON, Sept JV--(By Associated Prees) Forxl
troops to the number of niore than IrttJ tatizjr took rp rr.'.'.n la

Wast Virgmia'a coal Helis aad tonight wera re-jor- ted by iesa- -

Lnder, Brigadier General II II
weinhand. Movement of tha

wUch mine disorders bar, occurred took ptaca withact ctwd
bciiant Ceneral LWholtx advise dM War Deportment UaasJ
that tha residents af tha dUturbed areas had received Cm troe-- fa

Other from General 1- - Caa- -ta satrit of frieniness. reporta

with disposition of the troops. .
Meanwhile the Ustaanco of a proclamation declaring safari iiw

in the areaa into which troops wera moved continued ta be hell r
Secretary Weeks on leaving his ofHce for tha day said tie
of a martial law proclamation wO be governed by cantZena.

Indications that fadaral offidsJa fnaara3y krwa4 e JMt
Virginia situation in aa optiatistic light wera Men h the cascs-- ."

of orders holding trains in readiness to move tha Sbtaanth U

try from Camp Dix, N. J, to tha coal fields and b tha ts&rtia tf
President Harding on a week-en- d and Ube day cruise Cawa

Potomac river. L

"

The HI teen I h Infantry ha been or.

dcred to hold It-- elf prepared to move

into Wrat Virginia ahoukl It be found
iiaceiwNry to uee more troop than are
coniprlt-- in Ihe Tweniy-ewx- n ar.o
Nineteenth reglmenta. now In th eute,
Hince W'edneaday tralne bed been held

on the aiding at Camp Dl. ready to
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hark riding, bnanrbo riding. UaW
utrer riding eontevt. ateer bvddegg'gv

and gM rpl"S- -

Th nrawram for tb laat Ihree day
H Ihe ahew, Tbnrwgay. rrvaay mmm nm.

ptday. wHl be nwwoonred viean
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W ASItlNGTON. Bept. t eoai

the nation M.SeS,SSS leoa to fOI M

aweet Sooth daring tb pat llaral
year than fc the prrtlow year ae

rordhtg I prribnlnary aaaaat sta
tktic of tb Internal rcreao b
rean. ISH.TSe Mag apewl far
randy M the rwaatry aa tornpared
wMh etgJtS.SM hi IMS.

It root aaere bewerer, I keep .

tbe country' Jew m aaeiiea. tb
chewing gwm biD for 111 aatoemt-In-g

to ll(.VteS aa agalaot 01
SSS.ISS ta the previeua year. Facial

cratMi waa are eoatly
the pant year, tb i

to tiu.sis.iat
Tavaant Jaial!J IKS,

bases.
the troutle xone the fbral I

ana they do not astidta
dene todorat control will bring or-

der rapidly In the arrected areaa. Tha
martial law bring proclaimed In Kana-wa-

Fayette, Boone, Logan and Mingo

ton ilea la still held in abeyance. There
ta. however, gen oral feeling her
that If armed banda diaper without
reelatance there will b no need tor
proiiaimlng martial taw.. , .

tmD U have the tisa
fadaral f--t kto tia atfcU b

tinimHa1 the niteentb Infantry.
(lovermnent ofrk-ial- a generally aava

the tiniweaemn that iaauanc of th
lnlBMllm waa nut an traiwodUtO

poaattiint and ierhapa not even a cer-

tainty unh-a-a boatilltiea diveloped
to th employment ot tb trooa.
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SECRETARY m
ROAD COIIVEUTIO;

TalAlTIO TCS0UC3 AUAXL.
LO EX1Z7ZZD TO ZZ
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nS ANTONIO. Teua. Sept.
p. H. tVrrtaehjIer of
Tetaa. waa elected preeldral at tb
Fare ywndtotitdl lUgbway Aa
octal km, at tb eaavealhni babj

at wartrbbnrg today, wMh taore
than ase tegwea frma peenta be
laeen Amartlle and Corpes Cbrtatl
prearnl. Other afrber tlttStd '

O. U Ntame, famt
reiildrnU Jabn Reawrel.

aocretary: Tern V. Owewa, Man An-
gela. erni eadmg aerretary- - Tb
ronventkan. wblcb waa Um
awe of tbe aaaeriaU . 1

large4 ever held. erJianWl
for Imp cm bag.
vertMag tbe roato

icrtarta fnan reinmnuUve w nn
eounttre alwwed tb enUr rout ta ba
In guod condlUoa, and that ataeatag
progreaa had hern made tn impcovo-ment- a.

The Hwbre' Aaaociatton a(
Amarltlo. Teiaa, to tak the bmd ta
promoting more bttereot In tb

oundto-Oul- f Highway ta the I.
handle, waa adopted.

UL.


